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SUM MARY 
St omach c ont ent fr om 1 7 1 vert e br at e s  fr om Hornsund c ollec ted 
b et w e en S e pt ember  7th and Oc to ber 5th 1 984 wa s analy s ed . S t omac h s  
wer e  c ollect ed from 2 spec i e s  o f  fi sh ( sh or thorn sc ulpin Myx o ­
c ephalu s  sc orpiu s and st riped s e a snail Lipa r i s  lipari s ) ,8 
s pe e i e s  of  birds  ( blac k  guillemot C epphus gryll e , l itt le auk 
Alle alle , puffin Frat erc ula arct ic a , Brunnich ' s  g u i lle m o t  U r i a  
l omv ia , fulmar Fulmaru s  glac iali s , k itt i wa k e  R i s sa t r idactyla , 
glauc ou s  gull Lar u s  hyperbor e u s  and e ider Somat er i a  m ol l i s s ima ) ,  
and 2 s pec i e s  of s ea l s  ( r inged s eal  Ph oc a  h i s pida and beard ed 
s e a l  Erignat h u s  barbat u s ) . Simult an o u s ly plankt on and bent h o s  
w er e  c o llect ed fr om th e Hornsund area t o  get a n  ide a  o f  what 
wa s ava ilable a s  f o od f or t h e  vert ebrat e s  inve st egated .  
Arct ic c od Boer ogadus s a ida and the amph i p od Th emi st o  l i bel ­
lula wer e t h e  main pr e y  s p e ei e s  of  blac k  guillemot s , lit tle auks , 
pUffin s , Brunnic h ' s  gU illemot s , kitt iw ake s  and r i nged s e aI s . 
Fulmar s mainly pr eyed u p on the  squid G on at u s  fabric i  and th e 
polychaet N er e i s  irrorat a, and e ider s pre y ed mainy on b i va lv e s  
and t h e  amph i p od Gammar ellu s h omari . G . h omari  and Gammar u s  oc ean ­
ic u s  were  the m o st i m port ant pr e y  s pe ei e s  o f  st r i p ed s e a snai l , 
whi l e  t h e  sh orth orn sc ulpins  main ly pre y ed u p on � . h omari and 
Ano nyx s ar s i . Glauc ou s gull s had many different pre y s  on t h e i r  
m enu e , n on e  o f  whic h  s e em t o  dominat e . Only o n e  b earded s e al 
s tomac h  wit h  c ont ent wa s available f or t h i s  st udy . 
It s e em s  like the f o od ba s e  in  H or n s und dur ing  the  study 
per i od i s  inadequat e  f or all t h e  bird s  l i vi n g  t h e r e . Th e y  t h e r e­
fore  e it h er have  t o  s e arch f or f o od out s ide H orn s und in  the 
open s e a , or find small sc ale plankt onic a ggr egati ons  c a u s ed by 
hydr olo g ic a l  phen omenon wi th i n  t h e  fi ord .M o st r in ged s e a l s  
probably l eave H orn sund part of  t h e  y ear t o  fe ed in  o th e r  a r ea s .  
A f o od web  wa s c on s tuct ed ba s ed on th e knowledge o f  t h e  
pre ys o f  t h e  di fferen t preda t o r s,and f in ally a c lu s teranal y s i s 
wa s made t o  a s s e s s  th e d e gr ee different predat or s  u t il i z e  th e 
same gr oups o f  pr ey . 
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INT R OD UCT I ON 
a 
HORNSUND 
Fi g .1 . a )  Map of  Svalbard 1 : 6900000. 
b )  Map of  Horn sund 1:240000. 
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The purpose of this study is to investgate the stomach-
content of vertebrates in the marine food chain of a 
Svalbard fiord.Hornsund was chosen because severaI studies 
of the marine invertebrate fauna had previously been con-
ducted there (Skoworon 1977,Weslawski 1983.Weslawsi and 
Kwasniewski 1983.Moskal 1984).Hornsund is also the site 
of the Polish Polar Station (Fig.1) which with its facilities 
and equipment offers good working conditions for marine 
biological studies. 
The Hornsund fiord is of special interrest because of 
its particulary complicated and variable hydrological con-
ditions with occurrence of Atlantic waters,Arctic waters 
and transformal coastal waters of different origin (Weslawski 
and Kwasniewski 1983).The main surface currents are shown in 
fig.2. 
Fig.2. The course of surface currents,revealed by analysis of 
biological indicators: 1 & 2 - West Spitsbergen Current 
(warm.Atlantic water).3 & 4 - South Cape Current (warm, 
Atlantic water),5 - Barents Current (cold.Arctic water), 
6 - Sørkapp Current (cold,Atlantic water). (From Weslawski 
and Kwasniewski 1983). 
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In the Svalbard area previous studies of marine verte-
brate and bird diet include Hartley and Fisher 1936,Løven­
skiold 1964,DeKorte 1972a,b,c,Norderhaug 1980,Gj ertz 1983 
and Mehlum and Gj ertz 1984. This study will apart from 
traditional stomach-content analysis,also attempt to de­
scribe the food-web interrelations in the marine ecosystem 
in Hornsund. 
Routine benthic and planktonic sampling are performed in 
Hornsund year around,and results from this sampling relevant 
to our study are included. 
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MATER IAL AND METHODS. 
Invertebrates. 
Polish scientists collect benthic and planktonic samples 
from a net of stations in Hornsund and adj acent waters 
througout the year.Fig.3 shows the net of stations,and table 1 











Fig.3.Net of stations us ed the year around by Polish scient­
ists to collect plankton and benthos. 
Data from these stations collected in September 1984,was 
used in this study to get an idea of what was available as 
prey for fish,birds and seals at the time they were collected. 
Vertical plankton -samples were taken from 0-10m,10-25m, 
25-50m and 50-100m using a W- P-2�net with mesh-size of 200 pm. 
Benthic samples were collected using a Peterson grab with a 
0.4m X 0.4m opening.Three samples were taken at each lokality. 
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Table 1. Specifications of stations used by Polish scientists 
the year around to collect plankton and benthos. 
STAT ION NO. LAT ITUDE LONG ITUDE DEPTH 
1 17 . 01.04N 1 6 . 27 . S0E 98m 
2 76 .S8 . 10N 1 6 . 1 9 . 00E 100m 
3 76.S0.30N 14 . 1 6 . 00E 6 6m 
4 76.48 .S0N 13 . 0S . 00E 390m 
S 76 . 1 9.00N 1 6 . 4 1 . 00E 80m 
6 76 . 49.20N 17 . 1 1 . 00E 18m 
7 76.S9 . 80N 17 . 2 6 . 20E 7Sm 
8 17.27 . 30N 18 . 24 . 00E 4Sm 
9 76.S7 . 00N 19 . 03 . 00E 1 10m 
10 17 . 0 1 . 00N lS .S6.21E 60m 
1 1  77 . 00.00N lS . 36 . 4SE l 1Sm 
12 76 .S9 . 00N lS . 42 . 43E 180m 
13 76 .S8 . 00N lS.S 1 . 06 E  100m 
In addition at different localities in Hornsund benthic samples 
were gathered on a routine basis from various depths beginning 
with the tidal sone. 
All samples were washed on a sieve with mesh-size 1 mm. 
Wet weights of animals collected were determined to the nearest 
mg,and a 10% formaldehyd -solution was used as a fixative. All 
collected material was analysed at the Polish Polar Station. 
Vertebra tes. 
The vertebrates of interrest in this study were 2 species 
of seals,8 species of birds and those fish species it was 
possible to catch. The material for stomach -content analysis 
was collected from September 7th to October 5th 1984. In all 
it includes 171 stomach samples from 12 species (Table 2) . 
Fish were attempted caught using nets with different mesh 
sizes (50mm-200mm) placed at varying depths (1m-100m). An eel -
trap with and without bait was also used. One maj or problem 
fishing with nets was the loss of equipment due to bad weather 
and drifting ice. Another significant problem concerned checking 
the nets. If,due to bad weather,they were left unattended 24 hrs 
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Table 2.Review of the vertebrate speeies collected in 
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or more,fish caught would be completely eaten by carnivorous 
amphipods,leaving only a skeleton which was of little use in 
this study.Fish were weighed to the nearest g and fork lengths 
measured to the nearest 0.5 cm. The stomach contents were 
washed onto a sieve with mesh-size 0.5 mm,and wet weight 
measured to nearest 0.5 g.The stomach contents were fixed in 
40% etanol.The otoliths of each fish were removed and lengths 
measured to nearest 0.1 mm.Otolith-lengths were used to con-
struct a regression line between otolith- length and fish-length. 
Birds were shot with shot-gun from a boat with out-board 
engine.Hornsund is a national park and it was necessary to 
get official permission in advance to collect a maximum of 
20 birds of each of the 8th speeies required.Birds were pre-
ferably shot when they seemed to be forageing,and collection 
was spread over the period of field-work in an attempt to 
get a more representative picture of their diet. The birds 
were weighed to the nearest 5 g.Oesophagus- and stomach-
content were washed onto a si eve with mesh size 0.5 mm,wet 
weight measured to nearest 0.5 g before fixation in 40% 
etanol. 
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Permission to hunt seals in the national park was obtained. 
Seals were hunted with a rifle (cal. 30 . 06) from a boat with 
outboard engine . Few seals were observed in Hornsund while the 
field-work lasted. Dead ringed seals (Phoca hispida) would 
float because of the buoyaney of their blubber,while bearded 
seals (Erignathus barbatus) sank at once when shot in the 
water. Five bearded seals were shot and lost due to this. 
Seals were weighed to the nearest 0. 5 kg (only ringed seaIs), 
and the length in a strait line from the tip of the nose to 
the end of the tail was measured to nearest cm. The maximum 
girth and the girth under the fore-flippers was measured to 
the nearest cm.Blubber-thickness over sternum was measured to 
nearest mm,and the seals reproductive status was determined. 
Tooth-material to age-determination was also collected. The 
stomach-contents were treated in the same manner as for birds. 
At the Polish Polar Station all vertebrate samples were 
sorted to the lowest possible taxonomic level using available 
keys and reference material. Otolith-lengths were measured to 
the nearest 0. 1 mm. Two otoliths from the same speeies found 
in one sample and differing less than 0.2 mm in length were 
considered to be from the same fish. In stomach-samples where 
polar cod (Boreogadus saida) was a dominating prey-species, 
the fork length of the polar eod was calculated using the 
regression: fish length = 2.198x + 1. 588,where x= otolithlength 
(Frost and Lowry,1981). 
Lengths of the dominating amphipod speeies in the bird­
stomachs were measured to nearest mm,and used as comparison 
for lengths of amphipods caught in plankton-nets and in the 
Peterson grab to determine if birds were seleeti ve eoncerning 
size of prey. 
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To assess the degree different predators compete for the 
same groups of prey,a clusteranalysis was made. The analysis 
was run on a DEC-10 computer at the University of Oslo. 
Predators were divided into a dissimilarity matrix according 
to the frequency of different prey species,using 
dissimilarity index (Bray and Curtis,1957): 
Bray-Curtis 
where X1j and X2j are the frequencies of the j 'th prey species 
of predator 1 and 2,and d1,2 is the difference between the 
predators.The program for the clusteranalysis is deri ved from 
the package CLUSTAN (Wishart 1978).The analysis is presented 
as a dendrogram,and is constructed using "Group average sorting" 
(Lance and Williams 1967). 
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RESULTS. 
Plankton. 
Plankton biomass collected from the different stations is 
given in table 3. 
Table 3.Zooplankton biomass distribution from vertical profiles 
taken at the different stations �n Hornsund.Biomass is 
calculated in mg wet weight pr.m . 
DEPTH 
STAT ION N O . O-10m lO -25m 25- 50m 50 - 100m 
1 2 14 1 7 1  257 157 
2 428 86 157 O 
3 557 14 29 34 
4 485 485 485 1000 
5 1000 1000 686 186 
6 1000 314 O O 
7 649 69 3 3 
8 586 1 7 1  3 O 
9 3 14 1 3 4 
10 143 63 49 O 
1 1  1 14 43 77 7 1  
1 2  871 49 34 O 
13 6 14 129 1 14 7 1  
Plankton biomass range varied from 235-4061 mg w.w.m-� in the 
upper 50 m of the water column.The highest values were found 
at station 4 and 5,away from the coast-line.The lowest values 
were found at the north side of Hornsund fiord. 
The plankton biomass in the upper 50 m was unevenly distri-
buted.At most stations the dominating part of the biomass was 
found in the upper 10 m 's of the water column.The northern 
part of Hornsund differs somewhat from this;here the plankton 
was even ly distributed in the upper 50 m.The outer shelf part 
(station 4) had highest biomass values at 50-100 m. 
Macroplankton (zooplankton� 5 mm) consisted on average 14% 
(range 3-27%) of the wet weight of the total zooplankton bio-
mass.The num ber and occurrence of the speeies are listed in 
table 4.0ccurrence are defined as no.of hauls with taxon present 
divided on total no.of hauls. 
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Table 4. Numbers and occurrence of makroplankton collected in 
Hornsund September 1984. 
SPEC I ES TOTAL NO . OF INDIV IDUALS OCCURRENCE 
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The distribution of the most common makroplankton and their 
dominance at the different stations is shown in fig. 4. 
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Fig.4. The dominance of the most common macroplanktonic species 
at different stations expressed as percent of the total 
number of individuals collected at each station. 
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Calanus finmarchicus are not included in fig.4 because they 
were not counted.However C. finmarchicus was found at all 
10calities.This species was especially common at station 3,4 & 
5 and not so numerous in the fiord stations. 
Benthos. 
Only soft bottom living enimals are represented in the 
-2 
benthic biomass.It varies from 10-300 gw.w. m between stations. 
Biomass of mobile invertebrates such as most amphipods and 
decapods are difficult to calculate.Many of them aggregate 
and may be classified as a mass species.Average values of 
densities of these are presented in table 5,which lists those 
-2 soft-bottom species found and their biomass range in gw.w.m 
Table 5.Soft-bottom species and ranges of biomass in gm-
2 
found at the different localities in the Hornsund area. 
SPEC I ES 
a····ry· ��� 
O •••• ru. Qc·,n;sul 
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400-800 
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1 - 2  
0 . 6  
2 . 0  
5 . 0  
50- 6000 
20-400 
0 . 5  
2 . 0  
0 . 5  
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0 . 5  
Hard bottom animals' abundance are presented in table 6. 
Table 6.Relative densities of hard bottom dvelling animals 
collected in Hornsund September 1984.+-common ++ -
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Th e h or i z on tal d i s tr i bu t i on of ben thi c s pe e i e s  in  H o r n s und 
is  r a ther uni form , alm o s t  all s p e ei e s  are more  or  le s s  widely  
di s tr i bu t e d  over  the who l e  inv e s tega t e d  area . Exe pti o n s  are  
the amph i p o d  Arrhi s  phyllonyx whi ch l i v e s  only in the innerm o s t  
part s  o f  th e fiord i n  partly i s ola t e d  ba s i rts . Gammarus s e to su s  
and Gammar u s  o ce an i c u s  al s o  sh ows a di ff erent  t y p e  o f  h o r i z on tal 
di s tribution . G . s e t o su s  domina t e s  i n  the  inner part s  of  H o r n s und 
whi l e  Q . o c eani c u s  i s  m o r e  c ommon in  t h e  ou ter part of  H o r n s und 
and a l ong the we s t - c o a s t . 
Pi s c e s . 
Only two s p e e i e s  of  fi sh  wer e caught wi th the equi pm en t 
u s e d;sho r th orn s culpin ( Myxo c ephalus  s corpi u s )  and s tr i p e d  
s e a snail  ( Lipari s  lipari s ) ( s e e  table .1 & I I , pa g e 52) . 
Sevent e en shor thorn s c �lpi n s  wer e caught , 1 4  of  whi ch had  
i dentifiable s toma ch content . All  wer e caught  in  n e t s . Th e  
r e s u l t s  o f  th e s toma ch c ontent ana ly s i s  are  pre s en t e d  i n  table 
7pag e 1 5.As table 7 shows Gammar ellu s h omari and An onyx s ar s i  
ar e the m o s t  impor tan t pr e y  o f  s h o r th or n  s culpi n s . Th e  m ean 
wet weight  of the s culpin s ' s toma ch c ontent was 3 . 1 iS . D . 4 . 2 g  
( em p ty s tomachs  e x cluded ) . F i f t e en of the 1 7  shor thorn s culpins  
were femal e s  wi th r oe . Otol i th s  wer e r em o v e d  fr om 1 6  o f  the 
s culpins and a r e gr e s s i on analy s i s  on the fi sh f ork l e ng th 
fr om o t oli th -l e n g th wa s made . Th e  r e s u l t s  a r e  pre s en te d  in  fi g . 5  
pa ge 1 5 . As fi g ur 5 shows th e r e l a t i on b e twe en the two l en g th s  
i s  a s  follows : Otoli thlength ( mm ) = O . 1 8 53X + 0 . 9 5 0 6 , wher e  X 
i s  th e f or k  length in  cm . 
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Table 7 . Stoma ch  c o n  ten  t analysi s  o f  M;yx o c e I2halus sc orI2ius caugh t  
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4 l 10 5 l l l 
5 9 l 7 5 l l 
6 2 3 5 l X 
7 l 6 5 l 
8 l l l l 
9 l 18 7 3 l 
11 l 1 2 1 
12 1 3 l l 
14 l 
15 3 
16 4 2 20 
17 8 2 
TOTAL NO . 
OF ITEI1S l 14 23 37 12 48 4 5 1 1 2 2 7 2 1 
FREQUENCY 
(I) 0 . 6  8 . 6  14 . 4  23 . 1  7 . 5  30 . 0  2 . 5  3 . 1  0 . 6  0 . 6  1 . 3  1 . 3  4 . 4  1 . 3  0 . 6  
NO . O F FISH 
WITH TAXON 
PRESENT l l 5 11 4 2 10 3 l l l 2 2 7 2 l 
OCCURRENCE 
(I) 7 . 1 7 . 1 35 . 7  78 . 6  '28 . 6  14 . 3  71 . 4  21 . 4  7 . 1  7 . 1  7 . 1  14 . 3  14 . 3  50 . 0  14 . 3  7 . 1  
OTOLITH LENGTH (mm) 
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11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 HI 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 
F i g  5 . Th e  r elati on b e tw e en fork l en g th and o t o l i t h - l e ngth o f  
M . scorI2i us cau gh t  in  Hornsund autumn 1 9 8 4 . 
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Thr e e  s tr i ped s ea sna i l s  were  c aught .Two w er e  cau gh t in an 
e e l- tr a p  and one w a s  tak en Gy hand at l ow tid e . AII 3 fi sh had 
id en tifi able s tom a c h - conten t , wi th a m ean w e t  weight  of  0 . 67 i 
S . D . 0 . 3  g . R e su lt s  o f  the s t omach content  ana ly s i s  i s  pre s ented 
i n  tabl e 8 .  
Table 8 . Stoma ch c ontent analy s i s  of  Lip ar i s  l ipari s � all gh t in 
H ornsund au tumn 19 8 4 . 
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4 . 8  14 . 3  23 . 8  19 . 0  9 . 5  14. 3 4 . 8  9 . 5  
1 1 3 2 1 1 1 2 
(I) 33 . 3  33 . 3  100 . 0  66 . 6  33. 3 33 . 3  33 . 3  66 . 6  
Q . h omari and Q . oc eani cu s  along wi th poly cha e t s  s e ern ed t o  
b e  the s ignifi can t  prey of  s tr i ped s e a snail . 
Th e  two l on g e s t  stri ped s e a snai l e s  wer e 1 6 . 5  cm and 1 6 . 0  cm . 
Chri s tiansen  ( 1 97 6 )  s ta t e s tha t  thi s  s pe ei e s  can o btain a len gth 
o f  1 5  cm .Th e  s pee im e n s  cau gh t  in H orn sund show tha t  the  maximu m  
length of thi s  s pe e i e s  obviou sly i s  l onger  than qu o ted i n  the 
l i t teratu r e . 
Ave s . 
For d a ta on th e 8 spee i e s  of  bird c o l l e c ted in Hornsu nd ; s e e  
table I I I -X , page  5 3 - 56 . B e s id e s  th e s e  8 s pe ci e s , ar c t i c  t e r n s  
( St erna parad i s a e a ) and lon gtai l ed du c k s  ( Clangu la hyema l i s ) 
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wer e ob served in large nu m b e r s  and sh ou ld have been  in c lud ed 
in thi s s tud y , h owever  hu n ting perm i s s ion had n o t  b e en appl i ed 
for th e s e  two s p ee i e s . 
Of th e 2 0  fu lmars (Fu lmaru s  g la ciali s )  c ol l e c ted 3 had 
empty s toma ch s . Th e  mean w e t  we i gh t  of th e s toma ch content o f  
the o th er 1 7  was  1 . 3 2 S . D . 1 .7 g . Th e  re sul t s  of  the s tomach  
c on tent analy s i s  is  pr e s en t ed in table  9 .  
Table 9 . S t om a ch content  anal y s i s o f  Fu lmaru s  gla ciali s from 
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BIRD NO . CL :x: :x: � � o Cl E Z o CL ID CL Ul 
24 3 1 6  
25 1 2 
33 46 29 
46 1 5 29 2 1 18 
48 2 
55 X 2 
56 X 
9 6  1 8  1 1 
100 28 
101 1 1 1 
102 10 1 
103 4 2 
104 14  1 
105 78 2 
1 1 4  3 2 1 1 
1 15 6 1 3 1 
1 16 145 
TOTAL NO . 
OF ITEMS 1 1 5 29 2 1 18 228 25 2 1 1 
FREQUENCY 
(I) 0 . 3  0 . 3  1 . 15 9 . 2 0 . 6  0 . 3  5 . 7  72 . 6  8 . 0  0 . 6  0 . 3  0 . 3  
NO . OF BIRDS 
WITH TAXON 
PRESENT 2 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 14  7 9 2 1 1 
OCCURRENCE 
(I) 1 1 . 8 5 . 9  5 . D  5 . D  5 . g  5 . g 5 . g 5 . g 82 . 4  41 . 1  52 . 9  1 1 . 8  5 . 9  5 . 9  
Mo s t  fu lmar s t oma ch s on l y  contained u nd i g e s ta bl e  remains  of 
pr e y . Th e  d ominatin g r e mains  wer e squ id b eaks fr om Gonatu s  
- 1 8  -
fabr i c i  and polych a e t  j aws fr om N e r e i s irrorata . ln 6 c a s e s  
hard " pla s t i c -like " i t e m s  were  found i n  s toma ch s .l t  wa s n o t  
p o s s ible  to d e termine the ori gin o f  the s e  i te m s .ln th i s  r e p o r t  
th ey w i l l  h e r ea f t e r  be called " pla s ti c  barreI s "  b e c au s e  o f  
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F ig . 6 . Dr awings  of 8 d i fferent " pl a s ti c barr eI s " found in  
fu lmar s toma ch s  fr om Hornsund au tu mn 1 984 . A - sid e view , 
B -t o p  view . 
A t o ta l  of 1 5  " pl a s tie barr e I s " w e r e  found in the 6 fu lmar 
s t om a ch s .T h e  shape of barr e I  2 and 5 in f i g . 6  wa s m o s t  c ommon . 
T hr e e  of  the 2 0  eid er s  ( Somatera m olli s s i ma ) coll e c ted had 
empty s to m a ch s .The  m e an w e t  w e i gh t  of  the o th er 1 7  e id e r s  wa s 
1 9 .2 ± S . D . 9 . 3  g . R e su l t s  of  th e s to m a ch c ontent  analy s i s  i s  
- 1 9  -
pr e s ent ed in t able 1 O .  
Table 1 0 . St omach con t e nt ana l y s i s  of Som at er i a  m olli s s im a  cau ght 
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29 l 46 
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92 2 X 






1 600 20 
OF lTEI1S 74 49 
FREQUENCY 0.2 75.3 0.5 3.0 0.6 0.2 (Il 0.2 0.2 0.2 11.2 0.3 0.2 7.4 0.6 0.2 0.2 
NO .OF BIRDS 
WITH TAXON 2 2 2 4 
PRESENT 2 
OCCURRENCE 
5.9 17.6 5.9 5.9 5.' 11.8 11.8 11.8 35.3 23.5 5.' (Il 17.611.B 5.' 5.9 47.1 11.8 5.9 23.5 5.9 
Th e amph i p od Q . h omari and remain s  of  bivalve s w er e  t h e  
c ommonm o st pr e y . Br y o z o a  in t abl e 1 0  w er e  fou nd in c onne ct i on 
w it h  al gae r e ma i n s  i n  9 st omach s .  
F our  of  t h e  1 8  glau c ou s  gu l l s  ( Laru s hyp erboreu s ) h ad 
em pt y st oma ch s . Th e  m ean w et w e i ght of  t h e  glau c ou s  gu l l s  w it h  
st oma ch c ont ent w a s  12 . 9  i S . D . 1 7 .2 g .T h e  r e su lt s  o f  t h e  
st oma ch cont ent anal y s i s  i s  pre s ent ed i n  t abl e 1 1  o n  pa ge 20 . 
The t able show s  that glau cou s  gu l l s  have  a var i ed m e nu e , r anking 
from algae and tu nd r a  plant s  to s e v eraI phyla of t h e  marine  
e co sy st em and bird s . Remains of  bird s ; feat h er s  and b on e s  w er e  
f ound i n  h a l f  of  t h e  st oma ch s inve st e gat ed . One glau cou s  gu ll 
v om it ed a c om pl et e  fu lmar h e ad w h en it was  s h ot . Th e  r e a s on 
- 20 -
Table  11 . Stomach c on ten t anal y s i s  o f  glau c ou s  gu l l s  cau gh t in 
Hornsund au tumn 1984. 
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BIRD NO . 
::J ID " ID E o.. < o o E ID E o.. ID W l- lD ...J < < I-
27 X 
31 X 
45 X 1 
59 X 
69 X 1 
119 X 1 
120 1 90 1 1 2 X 
123 X 
128 X X X 1 X 
129 X 
130 X X 
141 X X X 1 X 
143 X X X 2 
144 X 3 X X 1 X 
TOTAL NO . 
OF IT EMS 3 1 90 1 2 1 1 3 3 1 
FREQUENCY 2.8 2.8 0.8 (I) 2.8 0.8 84.8 0.8 1.8 o.g o.g 
NO . OF B IRDS 
WITH TAXON 
PRESENT 5 4 2 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 3 1 1 1 2 2 2 1 7 
OCCURRENCE 
(I) 3S.7 28.6 14.3 7.1 7.1 7.1 7.1 7.1 7.1 7.1 7.121.4 7.1 7.1 7.1. 14.314.3 14.3 7.150.0 
tha t the qu o ta of  glau cou s gu l l s  w a s  n o t  fill ed ,w a s  n o t du e 
t o  la ck o f  gu lls  in the area.Bird s  w e r e  to b e  s h o t  throu ghou t 
the fi e ld pe r i od . At the  end o f  the fi e ld pe r i od s e a  l c a r ca s s e s  
lay s everaI pla c e s  i n  the fiord and glau c ou s gu lls  c on s en tra t ed 
around the s e . F o r tyfive glau c ou s gu lls w e r e  o b s e rv ed n e x t  to 
one s eal carca s s . I t was there for d e cid ed not to colle c t  gu ll s 
in vacinity o f  s eal carca s s e s  b e cau s e  they m i gh t  b ia s  the 
r e pr e s en tativi ty o f  the s tomach conte n t  analy s i s . 
- 2 1  -
Two o f  the 2 0  k i ttiwake s ( Ri s s a  trid a c tyla ) c o ll e c ted h ad 
em pt y s toma ch s . On e  o f  the bird s  wi th id entifiable  s t o m a ch 
c on te n t  had i t s  s t oma ch shot to pi e c e s  wh i ch pr ev en ted th e we t 
w e i gh t  o f  th e sLom3.�.b co n t e n t  b e i n g  m e a s ured . T h e  mean  we t we i gh t  
o f  th e remainin g  1 7  b i rd s  wa s 2 . 4  + S .D .2 . 6  g . The  r e s u l t s  o f  -
the s tomach c on tent  anal y s i s  i s  pr e s en ted in  ta ble 12 . 
T able 12 . Stomach c on tent analy s i s  o f  k i t tiwake s coll e c ted in 
Hornsund aut.umn 19 8 4 .  
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98 1 1 3 1 
9 9  1 1 
106 3 5 
107 X 4 1 2 
108 5 13 1 
109 4 
110 X 2 
111 X 
112 X 1 
113 2 X 
TOTAL NO . 
OF ITEI1S 1 31 1 26 32 1 1 
FREQUENCY 
(I) 1 . 1  33 . 3  1.1 28 . 0  - 34 . 4  1 . 1  1 . 1 
NO . OF BIRDS 
WITH TAXON 
PRESENT 4 2 1 5 1 5 4 9 1 1 
OCCURRENCE 
(I) 22 . 2  11 . 1  5 . 6  27 . 8  5 . 6  27 . 8  22 . 2  50 . 0  5 . 6  5 . 15  
The  table shows tha t a r c t i c  cod and Themi s to li bellula wer e 
th e two d ominating  prey  s p e ci e s , clo s el y  followed by li .  irr ora ta 
and pter o pod s . ln one  k i t tiwake s tomach pi e c e s  o f  pla s ti c  wer e 
found . Fi gur e 7 shows  th e frequ e n c y  d i s tribu ti on o f  polar cod 
o t o l i th s  and c orre s pond ing fork l en gth found in  ki t ti wake s .  
- 2 2  -
F i g . 7 . Fr e qu en cy d i s t ibu t i on o f  l e n g th s  of ar c t i c c od o t ol i th s  
and cor r e s pond ing fork length s  o f  ar c ti c  c od fou nd in 







0.5 1 .0 1.5 
I I I 













N =5 5 
OTO LITH LENGTH 
3.0 3.5 4.0 (mm) 
I , I I I I � GORRESPONDING 
8 .2 9.3 1 0.4 11.5 12.6 13.7 FISH LENGTH (cm) 
Th e fi gu r e  show s  that k i t tiw ak e s  pr ed at e  arc ti c  cod w i th 
o to l i t h s  o f  m e an l en g th 2 . 2 8 i S . D . 1 . 48 mm . Th i s  c orr e s pond to 
a m ean fi sh l en gth of  6 . 60 cm . 
All bla ck gu i l l e m o t s  ( Cepphu s grylI e )  c o ll e c t ed contained 
id e n ti fiable s toma ch conten t . Th e  m ean w e t  w e i gh t  o f  the s to m a ch 
c ontent  w a s  5 . 0  i S . D . 4 . 0  g . Th e  r e su l t s  of  th e s toma ch c o n t e n t  
ana ly s i s  i s  pr e s ented in  table  1 3  ( page 2 3  ) . Th e  t a b l e  s h ow s  
tha t bla ck gu i l l e m o t s  have a var i ed d i e t  c on s i s ting o f  b e n th i c 
and plank toni c pr ey s p e c i e s.Ar c t i c  c od and 1 . li b e l lu la w er e  
w er e  th e m o s t  commom f o od i tem s fou nd i n  60 % and 5 5 %  r e s p e c t -
i ve ly o f  th e bla ck gu i llemo t s . My s i s o cu l a ta w a s  al s o  a s i gnifi ­
can t pr e y .F i gu r e  8 ( pa ge 2 3) shows th e fr equ en cy distri bu ti on 
o f  ar c ti c c od o t o l i th s  and c0rres po nd i n g  fork l en g th fou nd 
in bla ck gu i l l em o t s . The f i gu r e  show s  tha t bla ck gu i ll e m o t s  
pred a t e  ar c ti c c od w i th o toliths  o f  m ean l e n g th 1 . 42  + S . D . 1 . 5 0 






























OF IT EMS 
FREQUENCY 
(I) 0.4 















Table 13 . Stomach content analy s i s  of bh ek gu ille mot s  cau gh t 
in Horn sund au tu mn 1 9 8 4. 
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95 51 35 
0.4 0.4 41.2 1.3 0.4 2.5 0.4 0.4 0.4 0.4 25.8 0.4 0.4 0.4 3.0 15.5 0.4 3.9 0.9 0.9 
11 o 8 12 
5.0 5.0 5.0 55.0 15.0 5.0 35.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 35.0 10.0 10.0 0.0 15.0 5.0 5.0 20.0 40.0 60.0 5.
















OTOLITH LE NGTH 
0.5 1.0 
1
1•5 2.0 2.5 3.0 3.5 4.0 4.5 5.0 5.5 6,0 6.5 CmN\,) 
I l, , I I I • CORRES PONDING 




Fi g . 8 . Frequ en cy d i s tr i bu tion of  l e n g th s  of a r c t i c c od o t ol i th s  
and c or r e s p ond ing f ork l e n g th s  of a r c ti c c od fou nd in 
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Two of the 2 1  Brunn i ch ' s  guille m o t s  ( Uria l omvia ) caugh t  
had empty s t oma ch s . The me an we t wei gh t  o f  the s t oma ch content 
of  the 1 9  o ther birds  was 3 . 3  i S . D . 3 .? g . In 5 c a se s  pla s ti c  
i te m s  were f oun d in Brunni ch' s  gui l lemo t s tom�cns . F ive of the 
st o m a ch s  con taine d  " pla s ti c  bal're l s " ( See fulmer , f,age18).The 
re sul t s  of  the s toma ch co ntent  anal y s i s  are presenLcd in tab l e  
1 4 .  
Table 1 4 . Stomach conte n t  analy si s  of Brunn i ch ' s  gui llem o ts 
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2. 9 50 . 3  5 . 2  6 . 4  0.6 
1 5 5 2 2 1 1 1 2 1 3 2 14 5 2 1 
OCCURRENCE 
(I> 5. 3 5. 3 26. 3 26 . 3  10 . 5  10. 5 5 . 3  5 . 3  5 . 3  10 . 5  5 . 3  15 . 8  10 . 5  73. 7 26,3 10 . 5  5 . 3  
The table shows  that  a r c ti c cod  are the m o s t  common prey , 










Fi gure 9 sh ows the frequency di s tribution of  a r c t i c  c o d  
o t o l i th s  and corre s ponding fork len gth found in  Brunn i ch' s  




















OTO L I TH LENGTH 
3.0 3.5 4.0 4.5 5.0 5,5 (mm) 
I l l I • CORRESPONDING 
8.2 9,3 10.4 11.5 12.6 13,7 FISH LENGTH (cm) 
F i g . 9 . Freque n c y  di str ibuti on of lengths of  ar ct i c  c o d  o t o l i th s  
an d correspondjng fork len gth s of ar c ti c  c od f oun d i n  
Brunn i c h' s  gu�l le m o t s  caught i n  Horn sund autumn 1 9 8 4 . 
The fi gure shows that Brunn i ch 's guillem o t s  pre da te ar cti c 
c o d  wi th otoli ths o f  mean len g th 1 . 44  i S . D . 1 . 1 3  mm . Th i s 
c orres pond t o  a me an fi sh len gth of  4 . 7 7 cm . 
F our teen puffi n s  ( Fr a ter c ula a r c ti ca ) were colle c te d . One 
h a d  e m p ty s toma ch .The mean we t wei gh t  of  the s tomach c o n  ten t  
o f  the 1 3  o ther pu ffi n s  wa s 1 . 2 i S . D.O . 9  g . The re sult s o f  
the s tomach c onten t analy s is i s  pre se n te d  in  table 15 ( pa ge26) . 
The table shows t h a t  puffin s  mainly pre da te on f i s h ,e s pe c ially 
arc ti c c od whi ch was found in  all 1 3  puffin s . l . l i be llula and 
Calanus s p .  we re the only inve r te br a te s  o c curring  in m ore than 
- 2 6  -
'Table 1 5 . Stoma ch c o n  ten t  analys i s  of  puffin s colle c te d  i n  
H orn sund au tumn 1 9 8 4 . 
III • .- .. III ... 
c: N :J .. ..., 
1/1 • .., L- .- .-
L. 
III 
o u • :J 
.lo: Il .., .- III l- Ol 
.I> .., L. .., • > c: ... .- .I> .. 1/1 ... 
III 
Il 
III li ... .. ..., :J 
:J 
L-
III .... .s:. .. 
1/1 1/1 o Ul c: ..., .s:. .s:. 
:J :J .., ::> III III lO Ul 
U l- L. III E :J :J III Ol l- .. • .. lO .- c: .., Il o • 
E E li Ul .. lO U Il lO Q. 
li li Il c: III l-
Q. - :J .. .- o o • lO .s:. c: o l>-BIRD NO . C! C! t- o U C! l>- al ...J C! 
7 2 6 X 8 
8 X 1 1  
10 14 4 
1 1  3 19 
14 1 X 9 
38 X 
47 X 6 
49 X 1 
50 1 X 2 1 
51 X X 
54 1 4 1 1 
60 1 Il 
62 31 
TOTAL NO . 
OF ITE/'lS 1 1 Il 1 9 1 103 4 1 Il 
FREQUENCY 
(I) 0 . 8  0 . 8  4 . 5  0 . 8  8 . 8  0 . 8  77 . 4  3 . 0  0 . 8  4 . 5  
NO . OF BIRDS 
WITH TAXON 
PRESENT 1 1 2 1 2 1 7 13 1 1 1 
OCCURRENCE 
(I) 7 . 7  7 . 7  15 . 4  7 . 7  1 5 . 4  7 . 7  53 . 8  100 . 0  7 . 7  7 . 7  7 . 7  
one s t om a ch . Puffin no . 60 i s  n o te d  as  having 6 herrings  ( Clupe a  
harengu s )  in i ts s t omach . The bird had 5 of  the se in i t s bill  
when i t  wa s s ho t . F i gure 1 0  shows  the frequency di s tr i bu t i on  of  
a r c ti c  c o d  o t ol i th s  and  c o r r e s p ondi n g  fork  length  from  puffin s . 








2 .7 3.8 




1. 5 2 . 0 
I I  I 
14·9 6.0 
I X = 4,60 
N = 189 
aTO l l  T H lENGTH 
2.5 3.0 3.5 4.0 (mm) 
I I I I • CO R R ESPON D I N G  
7.1 8.2 9.3 1 0.4 F I SH lENGTH (cm) 
Fi g . 1 0 . Frequency di s tr i bu t i on o f  leng th o f  ar c t i c  c o d  ot o li th H 
and c orre s ponding fork len gth s of ar c t i c  cod  found i n  
puffins  cau gh t  in Horn s un d  au tumn 1 9 8 4 . 
- 2 7  -
The fi gure shows tha t puffins pre da te on  a r c t i c  c o d  with 
o to l i th s  of mean len g th 1 . 3 7  i S . D . 1 . 0 9 mm . Th i s  corre s pond t o  
a mean f i sh len g th o f  4 . 6 0 cm . Only  1 4  puffins  out  of  a qu o ta 
o f 2 0  were c olle c te d . Thi s i s , a s men th i one d  in m a terial  an d 
me th o d s , due t o  a wi sh to c ol le ct birds through out the fie l d  
pe r i o d , bu t  the puff i n s  le f t  Horn sund e ar l i e r  than expe c te d .  
All 1 1  li t tle auks  ( Al le alle ) c olle c ted had i den t i f i a ble 
s to m a ch conten t . The mean we t we i gh t  of the s to m a ch c on ten t s  
w a s  1 . 2 + S . D . 0 . 9  g . The re s u l t s  of  the s toma ch c on tent  analy s i s  -
i s  pre sen te d  i n  ta ble 1 6 . 
Table 1 6 . Stomach c on ten t analy s i s  of l i t tle auks c o l le c te d  
in H o rn sund au tumn 1 9 84 . 
• ... 
.li: • • 
Ol " .., ... ... ... .., 
• c lO 
.-
""! .li: • .., L - Sl .., • 
c .- lO. ... • lO. lO. 
:I Ol • ::> 
.-.., 
• • .I: 
• • • 
o • L ... .., " ... c • .., '" 
L • 
. - .., GI .-
L 
L • U • o 
L 
lO 
• li li U • • li 
lO. li • .., L D. li 
>o lO ..c • o 
B IRD NO . • :x: o t- :x: n- al ...I o 
131 1 1 15 1 
132 4 
133 2 1 
134 1 4 1 
135 1 3 1 
136 1 1 10 
137 2 1 8 2 
138 X 1 4 1 
1311 1 1 8 1 
140 3 1 
142 1 1 X 3 1 
TOTAL NO . 
OF ITEMS 5 2 1 8  3 3 51  6 
FREQUENCY 
(I) 5 . 7  2 . 3  20 . 4  3 . 4  3 . 4  58 . 0  6 . 8  
NO . OF BIRDS 
WITH TAXON 
PRESENT 4 1 2 7 3 4 Il 5 
OCCURRENCE 
(I> 3& . 4  11 . 1  18 . 2  &3 . &  27 . 3  36 . 8  81 . 8  45 . 5  
The table ShovlS  tha t  ar cti c c o d  and T . li be llula are the m o s t  
i mpor tan t prey s pe c ie s , but  also  typi c a l  ben th i c  f i s h  like 
- 28 -
s t r i pe d  sea snail are c ommon prey o f  l i t tle auks . In 5 c a se s  
pla s ti c  de bri s  we re found i n  the s toma ch s . L i ttle s  auks were 
n o t  pre sen t  in Horn sund wh e n  the field  work c ommenced . On 
Se ptembe r  2 9 th and 3 0 th they suddenly appeared in  t h e  fi o r u  
a n d  11 were colle c te d . Figure 1 1  shows the freque n c y  di n t i bu t i on 
o f  ar cti c c o d  otoli th " ,, : , d  (, 0 1 T e s p on d i n g  fork  l e n g t l l  f o w rj j l ,  
l i  t tle auk s . 
F requency 










1 0  
O T O l l  T H  l E NG T H  
0.5 I 1.0 1 .5 2 .0 (mm) 
I I C O R R E S PON D I  NG I I I I • 2.7 I 3.8 4.9 6.0 F I SH L E N G T H  
I 
(cm) 
X = 3.3 7 
F i g . 1 1 . Freque n c y  di s tibution o f  len g th of  ar c t i c c o d  o t ol i t h s  
and c or re s ponding f o r k  leng th s  o f  ar c t i c  c od f oun d in  
l i t tle auks caugh t  in  Horn sund au tumn 1 9 8 4 .  
The fi gure shows that l i t tle auks pre d a te ar c t i c c od wi th 
o to l i th s  of  me an len gth 0 . 8 1 + S . D . 0  . .  2 0  mm . Th i s  c or re s p on d  t o  
a me an fi sh len g th of  3 . 3 7 cm . 
- 2 9  -
Mammali a .  
For  datas on the twa s oal  s pe cie s  eolle c ted in  Hornsun d ; 
see table X I  and X I I  page 5 7 . othsr mar i ne mamma l s  o b serve d  
during  the field  work were rl ' r p se a l s  ( Ph o ca gr o enlandi ea ) ,  
kilI er whale s  ( Or c inus  orea ) and be luga s ( De lphinupteru s 
le u ea s ) .  
A t o tal of � r i n ge d  seal s ( Pho c a  h i spi da ) we re eolle c te d ,  
all  w i th i dentifia ble s t om a ch con ten t . The mean we t we i gh t  o f  
the s tomaeh c on te n t s  wa s 1 1 7 . 8  + S . D . 6 0 . 0 g . Table 1 7 pre sen t s  
the re s u l t s  from the s toma eh con  ten t analy s i s . 
Table 1 7 . Stom a ch conte n t  analy si s of  r i n ge d  seal s colle c te d  
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SEAL NO . t-- o o z: UJ Cl Cl VI VI UJ Q.. al Q.. ..J al o 
1 5 3 1 5 3 9 
2 5 7 3 
3 54 3 4 52 1 3 19  X 4 1 240 10 7 
4 2 2 1 2 4 4 5 
5 2 2 3 1  
TOTAL NO . 
OF ITEMS 63 8 4 59 1 5 2 3 3 23 4 1 1  4 288 10 7 
FREQUENCY 
(I) 12 . 7  1 . 6  0 . 8  1 1 . 9  0 . 2  1 . 0  0 . 4  0 . 6  0 . 6  4 . 6  0 . 8  2 . 2  0 . 8  58 . 2  2 . 0  1 . 4 
NO . OF SEALS 
WITH TAXON 
PRESENT 4 2 1 4 1 1 2 2 1 2 1 1 2 2 5 1 1 
OCCURRENCE 
(I) 80 40 20 80 20 20 40 40 20 40 20 20 40 40 100 20 20 
The table sh ows tha t  a r c ti c e o d  i s  the m o s t  c ommon prey of  
r i n ge d  sea l s , foll owed by l . libellula and li . o cula ta . 
F requency 
(/o) 
- 3 0  -
� i gur e 1 2  s h o w s  th e frequency di s tr i b u t i on of  ar cti c c o d  
o to l i th s  and  c o rr c s ponding f i s h  length  f oun d i n  r i n g e d  s eal s . 
30 
2 0  
1 0  
0.5 1.0 1.5 
I 
2 .7 3.8 4.9 










2 . 5  3.0 3.5 
7.1 8 , 2  9,3 
N =4 5 5  
OT O L I T H  L E N G T H  
4.0 4 . 5  5.0 5 . 5  6. 0  (mm) 
I I I I • CO R R  E S P O N D I  N G  
10.4 11 .5 12.6 13,7 14. 8 F l  S H  L E NGT H (cm) 
Fi g . 1 2 . Fr eq ue n cy d i s ti b u t i on o f  l ength of ar c t i c  c od o t o l i th s  
and c orr e s p onding f ork l e n g th s  o f  ar c ti c  c o d  f ound i n  
r in g e d  seal s caugh t  i n  Horn sun d au tumn 1 9 8 4 . 
The  fi gur e shows  tha t r i n g e d  s eal s pr e d a t e  ar c t i c c o d  wi th 
o to l i th s of m ean l en gth 1 . 8 1  i S . D . 1 . 4 1 mm , wh i ch c o rr e s pond 
to a m e an fork l en g th o f  5 . 5 7 cm . 
Material wa s c o l l e c t e d  from 2 b e ar de d  s e a l s  ( Er igna thus  
barbatu s ) . On e  contained  n ema t o d e s  and c e s t o de s , bu t  n o  i dentfi -
able pr ey s p e ei e s  in i t s  s toma ch . Th e  s t omach  content  of th e 
o th e r  bearded  s eal h a d  a w e t  we i gh t  o f  5 8 5  g . Th e  following  
s pe e i e s  were found : Q . h omari , S c l e r o c r agnon b o r ea s , � . fer o x  and 
Hya s  s p .  & Pagurus  s p  . •  208  g .  of  th e w e t  w e i gh t  we r e  c o m p o s e d  
b y  De capoda n . de t  . .  A t o tal o f  2 5 1  oper cul i f r om Bu c c inum s p . 
were f aund i n  th e seal  s toma ch , to g e th e r  wi th 8 o t oli th s fr om  
coalf i sh . 
- 3 1  .-
Pr edation i n  r ela ti on to abundan c e  of food , wi th spe 8ial r e ­
f e r e n c e  t o  b i r d s  a s  pr edato r s . 
Spe cial  r e feren c e  to bi r d s  wa s ch o s en b e c au s e  th i s  w� s the  
group wi th th e be s t  data - s e t . I t  s e e m s  eviden t tha t  only l i t tle 
o f  the plank tonbi oma s s  can bee c o n s i d e r e d  a s  f o od f o r  b i r d s . 
Th e m o s t  abundan t makroplan k toni c s pe e i e s  a s  Para s a gi t ta 
e l e gan s ar c ti ca , Fr i ttilaria bor ea l i s  a n d  Agl an tha digi ta l e  
w e r e  n o t  f ound in any of  th e bird s toma ch s inve s t e g a t e d . Q .  
f i nmar chi c u s  wa s  f ound i n  all s ta t i on s b u t  w a s  rarely foun d  
i n  bird  s toma ch s .  
Hyperidae  amph i pods  were impor tant a s  pr e y . I . libellula wa s 
the m o s t  common . I . a by s s orum wa s found in  relati vely lar g e  
numbe r s  i n  plankt o n  sampl e s  from o u t e r  Hornsun d , bu t  wer e 
rarely found in  bir d / s e al - s tom a ch s . Fi gur e 1 3  shows th e frequency  
di s tr ibu t i on o f  l en gth s of I . libellula caugh t  in  plankton  n e t  
compare d wi th T . li bel lula found in  b i r d  s t oma ch s . 
F r e q u e n c y  (0/0) 
30 
2 0  
1 0  
Themjsto l ibellula 
� _ FROM N E T S A M P L E S  ( N= 8 )  
O - FROM B I RD STOMACHS ( N & 3 8 )  
1--..p...���"-1J-i-'l--+---+--F'""'I--l-' L e n  9 t h ( Al m ) 
1 0  20 30 
F i g . 1 3 . Length fr equency di s tr ibuti on of I . li b e l lula cau ght in 
plank ton n e t  c ompared  w i th T . l i b ellula found in bird  
s to m a ch s in Horn sund autumn-1 98 4 .  
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T . l i b e l lula f o un d  in  bird  s toma ch s h a d  a m ean l e n gth o f  2 0 . 4  mm  
while  th e m ean l en g th of  th o s e  caugh t  in plankton nets  wa s 
1 7 . 6  mm . Bir d s  obvi ou sly  pre y  on l a r ge s pe c im en s  whi ch a c c o r d i n g  
t o  fi g . 1 3  are  s om ewhat l a r g e r  than th e average s i z e  of  th o s e  
caugh t in  plankton n e t s . 
Di s tributi on an d  a bun uan c e  i n  th e l Iorn sund area  of  fi sh , 
squi d and pol y ch a e t s  wh i c h  were  common  in  bird s to m a ch s , ar e  
n o t  kn own . However , ar c t i c  c od i s  obvi o u s ly c ommon i n  the area  
s i n c R  5 0 %  of  all  bird s t om a c h s  wi th i d e n tifiable  conte n t  c on -
tained r em a i n s  of  thi s  s p e c i e s . Crai g e t . al . ( 1 9 82 ) claim th a t  
a r c ti c c o d  of  a g e gr ou p  1 h a v e  a m ean l e n gth of  8 4  i 1 3  mm  
( range 5 4 - 1 1 0  mm ) . A c c or ding t o  r e calculated mean l e n g th s  o f  
ar c t i c  c od found predated  in  �hi s  s tudy , i t  would s e em tha t  
th ey m o s tl y  belong t o  age gr oup 1 .  
Th e m o s t  c ommom benth i c  s pe ci e s  found in s tomach o f  birds  
( and  also  s e al s and fi sh ) , were ! . s ar s i  and Q . h omari . Th ey were  
pre s en t e d  in  2 7 %  o f  all  inve s te ga t e d  s toma ch s w i th c on t en t . A  
c o m pari s on b e tw e en indi vi dua l s  of th e s e  twa s p e c i e s  foun d in 
bird s t om a c h s  and caugh t  in grab  sam pl e s  is s h o wn in  f i gu r e s  
1 4  and 1 5 .  
F r eq u e ncy [ % ) 
40 
3 0  
20 
1 0  
1 0  
I§:'I - F ROM G R A B S A M P L E S  ( N = 1 8 ) 
O - F ROM B I R DSTO M A C H S  ( N ;:; 3 4 )  
20 3 0  
F i g . 1 4 . Len g th fr equency di s tr i bu t i o n  o f  A . sar s i  c�u gh � i n  
.. Peter s on gra b compar e d  w i th ! . s ar s i  found l n  bl r d  
s toma ch s  i n  Horn sund autumn 1 9 8 4 .  
- 3 3  -
F req u e n c y  ( % )  Ggmmarel lu
s homa r i  
� - F R O M  G R II B S A M P L E S  ( N-86 ) 




1 0  
mm) 
Fi g . 1 5 . Length frequen c y  d i 3 tr i b � G i 0� of Q . n omari c a u gh t  i n  
P e t er s on grab c o m par e d  w i th Q . h omari found in bird  
s tomach s i n  H orn sund au tumn 1 9 8 4 . 
Fi gur e s  1 4  and 1 5  b o th shows that the b i r d s  c h o o s e  th e large s t  
s pe cimens  o f  the preypopula ti ons . 
Mo s t  benth i c  prey s pe ci e s  oc cur in th e phy tal s on e  ; d own 
t o  2 0  m . 3 7 %  of th e benthic  pr ey s p e c i e s  live  in th e lam inarian 
be l t  on har d bottom  s ub s tra tum . Th e s e  i n c lude Q . h omari , A . s a r si ,  
I s chyr o c eru s s p . , Margari t e s  gr oelan di cu s , m o s t  har pa c t i c o i d e a  
and m a n y  d e capod s . AII ben th i c  s pe c i e s  found a s  pr ey s pe c i e s  
were  al s o  f ound i n  trawl o r  sampler m a t e r i a l  i n  Horn s und . Th e  
m o s t  impor tan t b e n th i c  prey s pe ei e s  wer e th o s e  found t o  b e  
the m o s t  common inha bi tan t s  o f  the fi ord . Mo s t  b e l on g  t o  th e 
widely di s per s e d  bore o -a r c t i c fauna wi th h i gh toleran ce t o  
chan g e s  i n  s a l i n i t y  a n d  l o w  tempera tur e s .  
Links b e tw e en pre da tor s and pr e y .  
A f o o d -web wa s con s tr u c t e d  t o  vi suali z e  th e c onn e c ti o n s  
be twe en pre da t or s  and th e i r  m o s t  common  pr e y  s p e ci e s . Th i s w e b  
i s  shown i n  f i gure 1 6  o n  page 3 4 . Arrows  l e a d  from o n e  pr e dator 
t o  all i ts r e gi s t e r e d  pr ey s pe c i e s . Su ch a fi gur e b e c o m e s  
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Fi g . 1 6 . Fo o d  w e b  c r e a t p d  on ba s i s  o f  s t o m a ch analv s i s  o f  
pr e da t o r ;:;  c o J h : t e d ; n  }! ,,) l ' YJ ,; u E d  :-t l t d m n 1 98 4 .  
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- 3 5  -
ra th e r un c l e a r  w h e n  th e w e b  i s  n o t c r e a t e d  a c c o r di n g  t o  t h e  
d i f f e r e n t p r e y  s p e e i e s ' s i gn i f i c an c e . F i g u r e 1 7  s h o w s  th e s a m e  
f o o d  w e b  i n c l u d i n g o n l y  t h e  two m o s t  d o m i n a t i n g  pr e y  s p e e i e s  
f o r  e a c h p r e d a t o r  . 
.---/� 
c=...-..::='---.,Oot., .• ",�,� 
F i g . 1 7 . F o o d  w e b  c r e a t e d  o n  t h e  b a s i s  o f  s t o m a c h  c o n t e n t  ana l y s i s  
o f  pr e d a t o r s c o l l e c t e d  i n  H o rn s un d  a u t u m n  1 9 8 4 . 0n l y  th e 
two m o s t  i m p o r tan t p r e y  s p e e i e s o f  e a c h  pr e d a t o r  a r e 
i n c l u d e d .  
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Gla u cous  gul l s  are n o t  i n c l u d e d  in  fi gure 1 7 , be cau s e  thi s 
s pe ei e s  d i dn ' t  s h o w  any preferance  ill ch o i c e  o f  prey . Bearded 
s ea l s  are al s o  e x c luded  b e c � u s e  of  the  small s a m pl e  s i z e  of  
s to m a c h s  from thi s s p e e i e s . 
I t  would s e em from fi gure 1 7  as  i f  the r e  are twa ba s i c  f o o d  
chain s ; on e  pe la gi c and ane benthi c . In th e pela gi c f o o d  chain 
ar c t i c  c a d  and T . l i b e l lula compri z e  a large part o f  th e f o o d  
o f  r i n g e d  s e al s , l i ttle auk s , black gUil l em o t s , Brunni ch ' s  
gui llem o ts , puffins and ki t tiwake s . Fulmar s differ from o th e r  
bir d s  f e e di n g  pelagi cally i n  tha t  the i r  m a i n  prey c on s i s t  o f  
li . i rrorata and G . fabri c i . In the benth i c  chain benth i c  fi sh and 
e i d e r s  s e em to b e  the main pr e da to r s . Th e y  pr e da t e  ben th i c  
amph i po d s  and bivalve s .  
Attem pting to d e termine  to whi ch de gr e e  th e pre da t or s  c om pete  
for  pre y  a clu s te rana ly s i s wa s made . Here all 8 bird  spe ci e s  and  
ringe d s e a l s  are  m a t ch e d  aga :! r: s t  '3 8 e, f th e  r: 8 3 t  2 t; nl 1J On  prey 
spe c � e s  . Re s u l t s  are  s h own in f j  gur e 1 8  , T ) 'l gE 3 7, arl J a r e  ba s e d 
On frequen c i e s  of  the di fferent  pr e y s  found in  e a ch o f  the 
9 preda tor s p e ci e s . Fi gure 1 8  shows  ( a s  a l s o  indi c a t e d  in fi g .  
1 7 )  tha t l i t tle  auks , Brunni ch ' s  gui l l em o t s , ri n g e d  s e al s , black  
guillem o t s , puffi n s  and ki t t iwak e s  fe  e d  o n  a r e la t i v e l y  s i m i l a r  
f o o d  ba s e . E s pe cially l i t t l e  auk s , Bru�n i ch ' s  gui llem o t s  and 
r i n ge d  s ea l s  have a s i m i lar menue . Fulmar s , e i d e r s  and gJ a u c o u s  
gull s  differ fr om th e s e  6 o th er predator s pe c i e s  and fr om 
e a ch o ther c o n c erning choi ce of f oo d .  
- 3 7  -
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0. 1 91 
0.095 
Fi g . 1 8 . Clu s t eranal y s i s  ba s e d  on frequen c i e s  of prey s fr om 9 
di fferen t p r e dator spe e i es caugh t  in Horn sund autum 1 98 4 .  
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D I SCUSS I ON 
In this  s tudy only two s pe c i e s  of  fi sh were  caugh t , s h or t ­
horn s culpins and s triped  snailfi s h . Li ttle  information i s  
available on the feeding  habi t s  of  th e s e  s pe c i e s  from  Sva lbard . 
Thi s s tudy sh ows tha t th e m o s t  important pr e y  of  th e s e  benth i c  
fi s h  w e r e  t h e  ben thi c amphipods  th at dom ina ted  in  t h e  s tudy 
ar e a . Sho r th orn s culpins and s triped  snailfi s h  do  n o t  s e e m  t o  
b e  o f  s i gn i f i c a n c e  a s  pr ey f or hi gher v e r te br a t e s , e ven tho u gh 
remains  o f  s tr i p e d  snailfi sh were  found in  s toma ch s of  6 o f  
t h e  8 b i r d  s pe c i e s i n  thi s  s tudy , and  a l s o  i n  r i n g e d  s e aI s . 
Remains  of  s h o r thorn s culpins were only f ound in  black gui l l e ­
mo t s . 
F i sh s pe c i e s  preyed  upon by birds and s e al s , bu t  n o t  cau gh t  
i n  thi s  s tudy wer e a r c t i c  c o d , coalfi s h , a r c t i c  char ( Salvelinus  
alpinu s ) Lumpenus lampr e ti fo rm i s  and herrin g s . Ar c ti c  c o d  
w e r e  a n  e spe cially dominating pr ey i n  thi s  s tudy and were 
pre dat e d  by all  h i gher  ver t e bra te s e x c e p t  b earde d s e a l s . If 
ar c ti c  cod  a r e  to b e  s ampled  for s to m a ch c o n t e n t  analy s i s  
e qu i pm e n t  like  p e l a gi c trawl s ar e n e e de d . Su ch equi pm e n t  wa s 
h ow e ver n o t  available for thi s s tudy . 
Before  di s cu s s i n g  the r e s u l t s  o f  the bird  and s ea l  s t om a ch 
analy si s , l i gh t  should be ca s t  on s om e  a s p e c t s  in  g en era l . 
Sampling m e th o d s  can o f  ten be qu e s ti onabl e . Sampling wa s 
a t t empted  s pr e a d  thr oughout  the f i e ld per i od . If a full q u o t a  
of birds  had b e en s h o t  whi l e  th ey were  f or a ging in  th e s a m e  
planktoni c aggr e ga ti o n , the r e s u l t s  fr om the  s to m a ch c on ten t 
analy s i s  would have b e en qui te d i ffer e n t  from that pr e s en t e d  
i n  thi s  r e por t . Large flocks  of  fu lmar s , k i ttiwak e s  and gla u c o u s  
gul l s  were o b s erved f ora ging o n  pter o pod s . If a full q u o ta h a d  
b e e n  c ol l e c t e d  on s u ch a n  o c a s s ion pteropods  would have b e e n  
- 3 9  -
the  dominating pr e y  for  th e s e  thr e e  b i r d  pr e da t or s . ln v i e w  o f  
th i s , a s ample of  2 0  birds  of  e a ch s pe ci e s  i s  inadequa te  for  
s t a t i s ti cal e valua ti on on th e importan c e  of  the di ffe rent prey 
s p e ci e s , and th erefore  a ge and s ex differ e n c e s  in the di e t s  o f  
t h e  differen t preda t o r s  wer e a l s o  d i s r e garde d .  
Th e t o tal w e t  w e i gh t  o f  th e s toma ch c on ten t s  from the 
di fferent pre d a t or s  were r e gi s tered , wh i l e  th e fra c ti on s  o f  
th e c on tent s were only c o un t ed and n o t  w e i gh e d . Th i s  i s  a w eak ­
n e s s  be cau s e  in  princ iple a Q . finmar ch i cu s  wil l  be g i v e n  the 
same  impor tan c e  a s  for  i n s tan c e  an ar c t i c  c od . ln future th e 
d i fferent fra c ti on s  o f  the s t omach contents  should al s o  b e  
w e i gh e d . 
Lengths of  dominaing cru s ta c ean s  found in bird s toma ch s 
wer e m e a sure d  t o  find a l en gth j frequency  d i s tibu t i on . Cru s ta ­
c e an s  o f  one s pe c i e s  from a l l  bird s toma ch s  were m i x e d  b e fo r e  
mea suremen t s . The r e for e n o thing i s  known of  d i f f e r e n t  b i r d  
s pe ci e s ' s e l e c tivity  in  pr e y  s i z e . 
Ano th er diffi c ul t y  i s  tha t  the har d , indi g e s ti b l e  par t s  o f  
pre y  only slowly pa s s  through the d i g e s ti ve tra c t  and a c cumula t e  
in s t om a ch s  wi th t i m e . Th i s  i s  d o cument e d  for otoli th s  found 
i n  r i n g e d  s eal s t oma ch s ( Na zarenko 1 9 67 ) . It is like ly tha t  
thi s  al s o  i s  true for o toli th s , sq u i d  beaks  and poly cha e t  j aws  
found in  bird  s tomach s . lf thi s  is  corr e c t  i t  may l e a d  to an  
o v err e pr e s entation  o f  a r c ti c c od , Q . fabr i c i  and R . i rr or a ta in 
the bird  s t oma ch anal ys i s . 
Findings in fulmar s toma ch s fr om H or n s und c or r e s pond w i th 
tho s e  fr om  pr evious  s tudi e s  fr om Svalbard ( De Korte 1 97 2 a , 
Mehlum & G j er tz 1 9 84 ) . Harley and Fi sher  ( 1 93 6 )  a l s o  foun d many 
of  th e same s pe c i e s  as tho s e  found in thi s  s tudy , bu t  
Thys san oe s sa inerm i s  to tally domina t e d  the content  of  th e 
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fulmar s to m a c h s  th ey inv e s t e ga te d . Spe ci e s  such  a s  f . elega n s  
ar c t i c a  and K . boreali s  h a v e  pr eviously b e en found in  fulmar 
s to m a ch s ( Hartl e y  & F i s h er 1 93 6 , Løven ski old 1 9 6 4 ) , but  were n o t  
found i n  th i s  s tudy eventhough they wer e among t h e  m o s t  c ommon 
s pe c i e s  in the z oo plankton in Horn sund . Spe c i e s  s u ch as G . fabr i c i  
and N . irrorata h owever o f  ten o c curred i n  fulmar ( and  o th er bird ) 
s tomach s from Hornsund . Th e s e  two s pe c i e s  were  never  caugh t  in  
plankton nets  or  o th e r  sampling  d e vi c e s  in the s tudy are a  pr i o r  
to  or  dur i n g  thi s  s t u d y  ( Zm i j ewska 1 97 6 , Skowr on 1 97 7 , We s l aw ski 
& Kwa s n i ewski 1 9 83 , Kwa s ni ewski 1 9 8 5 ) . Th e  ori gin o f  the  unidenti ­
e d  s tr u c tur e s  found i n  fulmar s t om a c h s  fr om H orn s und previ o u sly  
r eferr e d  t o  a s  " pla s t i c  bar e l l s " ( fi g . 6 )  is  unknown ; th e y  may  
p o s s i bly be r e m a i n s  o f  squi d . Th i s  gue s s  is  deri  v e d  fr om the  
fact  that  th o s e  obj e c ts m o s t  of  ten  are  found along with s qu i d  
beaks . 
Li ttle  work ha s previously  b e en d on e  on f e e ding o f  e i d e r s  
in  Svalbar d . Ju s t  a s  Har tley a n d  F i sher  ( 1 93 6 )  thi s  s tudy found 
that eiders mainly e a t  cru s ta c eans  and m ollu s k s . L øve n skiold  
( 1 9 6 4 ) found tha t m o s t  of the  m oulting dra k e s  mainly l i v e d  on  
h o l o thur i a n s  i n  the area s ou th of H orn s und . 
Glau c ou s  gulls have a var i e d  d i e t . Th i s  b e c a u s e  they a c t  b oth 
a s  s ca v en g e r s  and c o mmon avian pr edator s . Th i s  s pe c i e s  al s o  
s e em t o  forage o n  land plan t s . Fra gm ent s  o f  land plants  wer e 
f ound i n  glau c o u s  gulls  a l s o  by De Ko r t e  ( 1 9 7 2 b ) . 
In thi s  s tudy k i t tiwake s  were found mainly t o  e a t  ar c t i c  c od 
and 1 . libellula . Th i s  wa s al s o  t h e  ca s e  i n  t h e  s tudy done  by 
Mehlum & G j e r t z  ( 1 9 8 4 ) . Hartley and F i s h e r  ( 1 93 6 )  found that  
1 . i n erm i s  and T . l i bellula w e r e  th e mo s t  c ommon prey o f  ki t t i ­
wak e s . li . irrorata wer e found in  s om e  ki t tiwake s tomachs  i n  thi s 
pr e s en t  s tudy . The bi ology  of thi s  poly c h a e t  i s  n o t  well known , 
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bu t s i n c e  thi s  s pe ei e s  o f  ten i s  found in  s tomach s o f  s urfa c e  
f e e ding bird , li k e  k i t tiwak e s  and fulmar s , at l ea s t  par t s  o f  
N . irrora ta ' s  li f e  cyclus  m u s t  b e  pela gi e . Re cal cula ting  ar c t i c  
c o d  fork l e n g t h s  fro m  o t oli thlength s sh ows that kit t i wak e s  
cau gh t  f i s h  o f  m ean l en gth 6 . 6  cm  ( range 2 . 7 - 1 3 . 7  cm ) . C ra i g  e t . 
al . ( 1 98 2 ) have in the ir s tudy of arc t i c  c od length 0  v s . a g e s  
from th e Beaufort S e a  shown tha t  a ge gr oup 1 f i sh have a m e an 
l en g th o f  8 4  mm  ( range 5 4 - 1 1 0  mm ) and a g e gr oup 2 a m e an l e ngth 
o f  1 2 8 mm  ( range 8 8 - 1 77  mm ) . If th e i r  data i s  u s ed on a r c ti c c o d  
fr om Hornsund , ki t tiwak e s  mainly pr ey on ar c ti c  c od o f  a g e g r ou p  
1 , w i th s om e  f i sh f r o m  a ge gr ou p  2 .  
Bla ck gui l l e m o t s  wer e found t o  pr ey dominantly on T . l i b ellula 
and ar c t i c  c o d . Bla ck guillemo t s  wer e th e pr edator in  thi s  s tudy 
wh i ch pr eyed  on th e gr e a t e s t  number of diffe r en t  s pe e i e s . 
Har tley  and Fi s h e r  ( 1 93 6 )  found that the  m o s t  common s p ee i e s  
pr eyed  u p on b y  black gui l l e m o t s  were  I . inermi s , M . o culata and T .  
l i b el lula . DeKorte  ( 1 9 7 2 c ) found that  2 s t om a c h s  wi th content  
( ou t  o f  1 9 )  c ontained only Gammari dae . Mehlum and  G j er t z  ( 1 9 8 4 ) 
found tha t  a r c ti c c o d  and Gammaru s  wilki t z ki were  th e d ominating  
pr ey of bla ck gui llem o t s . Re cal culating ar c t i c c o d  fork  lengths  
fr om  o toli thlengths s h ow tha t  thi s  bird mainly pr e da t e s  a r c t i c  
c od of  a g e gr oup 1 , bu t  al s o  s om e  a g e gr oup 2 f i sh . 
Ar cti c cod  and I . lib ellula w er e  a l s o  the d om inatin g pr e y  
s pe ei e s  of  Brunni ch ' s  gui ll e m o t s . Hartley  and Fi sh er (1 936 ) 
found T . iner m i s  to b e  the d ominating pr ey a l s o f or thi s  s p e ei e s . 
Be s i d e s  Har tley and Fi sher ( 1 93 6 ) and thi s  r e p or t , li ttle  h a s  
ye t b e e n  publ i sh e d  o n  feeding  h ab i t s  of  Br unn i ch ' s  gu i l l e m o t s  
fr om  Svalbard .  Th e s o  called  " pl a s t i c  bar el l s " were found 
Br unni ch ' s  guill e m o t s  and S D  � er e  beaks fr om  Q . fabr i c i , wh i ch 
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again s u g ge s t s  th at the " pl a s t i e  barell s "  may come  fr om  thi s 
squid . Re calculatin g ar c t i c  c o d  fork l e n g th s  fr om o to l i thl ength s 
fr om Brunni ch ' s  guill e m o t s  show that th i s  bird  mainly pr e dat e s  
ar c t i c  cod  o f  a g e gr ou p  1 but a l s o  s om e  fr om a g e group 2 .  
All puffins  with s t omach c o n t e n t  had pr e y ed upon a r c t i c  c o d . 
1 . lib ellula and Calanu s s p .  w e r e  found to b e  the  pr ey of  s e cond  
m o s t s i gnifi can c e . Har tley  and  Fisher  ( 1 93 6 ) found tha t  puf fin s 
pr e y e d  upon 1 . inermi s  and f i sh ( including ar c t i c  c od ) . Li tt le 
o th er i nformation on puffin fe eding in  Svalbard i s  publi s h e d . 
Puffins wer e f ound t o  pr ey on ar c t i c  c od of a g e gr oup 1 .  
T . l i be llula and a r c ti c c od were al s o  the d ominating pr e y  
o f  l i t t le auk s .1 . lipar i s , a  typi cal b e n th i c  f i sh , were  found in  
4 5 . 5 % of  the l i t tl e  auk  s t o m a ch s . Fi sh have n o t  b e en r e c o r de d  
a s  li ttle  auk pr ey i n  pr evi o u s  s tudi e s  b y  L øvenskiold  ( 1 9 6 4 ) , 
D e Ko r t e  ( 1 972b ) , Norderhaug ( 1 9 8 0 )  or M eh l um and G j e r t z  ( 1 9 8 4 ) ,  
wi th th e e x c e ption  o f  Nord erhaug who f ound 1 f i s h  larva e . 
L øvenskiold ( 1 9 6 4 ) and Norderhaug ( 1 9 8 0 ) claim that Hartl e y  and 
F i sher  ( 1 93 6 ) had r e gi s t e r ed a r c t i c c od and Lept o c linu s 
ma chula tus  in  little  auk s toma ch s . Th e  a u th or s  of  thi s pr e s e n t  
r epor t have r e ad Har tley and Fi sher ' s  work a n d  i t  i s  clearly 
s ta t e d  c on c erning l i t tl e  auk s that  "no  f i sh were  foun d " . 
Pr e y  of im por tanc e f or little  auks found by the  above m en ti on e d  
auth or s  a r e  cru s ta ce a n s  notably Q. finmar chi c u s  but  a l s o  1 .  
libellul a , N . o culata and T . inermi s . Th e  r e a s on for th e diff e r en c e  
i n  r e sults  m a y  b e  that th i s  s tudy w a s  c ondu c t e d  at  a t i m e  o f  
t h e  y ear when Q . finmar chi c u s  did  n o t  d ominate  in  t h e  plan e t o n . 
Norderhaug ( 1 9 8 0 ) s tudying l i ttle  auk s in  the Horn s un d  ar ea 
foun d  that C . finma r chi cu s was the d om i nating pr e y . Hi s  s tudy 
w a s  c ondu c t e d  duri n g  th e br eeding  peri o d  and it  may b e  tha t  C .  
finmar chicus wa s m o r e  co mmon in the plankton at tha t  t i m e  
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and / or that t h i s  pr ey i s  pr e fer e d  a s  f o o d  for the c h i c k s . 
Li ttle  auks were a c c ording t o  l e ngth of  ar c t i c  c od o toli th s 
found to pr edate  a r c t i c c o d  of  a g e gr o u p  1 
Febbl e s  were  found in  4 1  of the  b i r d  s toma ch s . So m e  of th e s e  
may hav e b e en swall owed a c c i denta ly , h owever i t  i s  known that 
many bird s p e c i e s  swallow s to n e s  t o  h e l p  th em wi th their 
d i g e s ti on . Remains  of man made d ebri s , su ch as  nylon and pla s ti c 
w e r e  found in 1 4  bird s t om a c h s  fr om Hornsund . Th i s  h a s  b e e n  
r e por t e d  by Franeker ( 1 9 83 ) a s  b e i n g  c ommon i n  marine bird s , 
and Meh lum and G j e r t z  ( 1 9 8 4 ) f ound s u c h  r emains  in 5 of  1 4  
fulmar s to m a ch s . In the  pre s en t  s tudy s uch d e br i s  was  f ound in  
s t omachs  f r om fulmar s , ki t tiwake s , Brunni ch ' s  guil l e m o t s  and 
l i t tl e  auk s . Th e  e ff e c t  s u ch debr i s  has on th e birds  is  n o t  
kn own . 
Few ringed  s ea l s  wer e ob s erved duri n g  th e fi eld w ork . Mo s t  
o f  th o s e  obs e rv e d  s e em e d  small o f  s i z e  and wer e pr obably sub ­
a dult s . Of th e 5 r i n g e d  s eal s s h o t , 4  wer e in  the a g e gr o u p  1 -3 
y ears . Hundr e d s  of  r i n ged s eals  are  obs erved in  H ornsund e a c h  
s prin g . Thi s  s u gge s t s  that Horn sund i s  a g o o d  a r e a  for r in g e d 
s eal  br e e ding . Mo s t  r inged s eals  l e ave the  area  in  late summer . 
Th e r ea s on for thi s  i s  n o t  known , but  s ca r c i t y  of f o o d  in  Horn ­
s und may b e  one of th e r e a s on s . Ar c t i c  c od wer e found i n  a ll 
5 ringed  s eal s to m a ch s . T . li b ellula and M . o c ulata wer e al s o  
c ommon pr ey . Th i s  i s  i n  c o ordinan c e  w i th r inged  s eal s t oma ch 
c ontent analy s i s  performed in  o th e r  par t s  of Spi t s ber gen ( Gj e r t z  
1 9 8 3 ) . A c cording to l en gths of  ar c t i c  c o d  o t o l i th s  ringed  s eals  
pr ey ma inly on a g e group 1 , but  a l s o  on fish  from  a g e gr oup 2 .  
Bear ded s eal s wer e ob s erved r e gular ly thr ou ghout  th e s tu dy 
period . I t s e em s  a s  th o u gh Hornsund ha s a fairly s tabl e  number 
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o f  bearded s e a l s  y ear  ar ound . Th i s  may b e  be cau s e  thi s  s e al 
mainly f e e d  on benth i c organ i s m s  whi c h  are pre s ent all year  
a round . Th i s  is  n o t  the ca s o  wi th the i mpor tant pela g i c  pr e y s  
wh i ch f or i n s tans r i n !�ed  s ea l s  pr ey on . Th e s t omach c o n t e n t  
an a l y s i s  wh i c h  c o n s i s t s  o f  only on e b o a r � e d s eal s t o m a ch i s  
inadequate  t o  for m th e ba s i c  of  a c om m en t  on  tll e f e e ding 
o f  thi s  s pe e i e s  i n  � e n eral . With e x � e pt i on of  coalfish the 
b e arded s eal  s t u d i e d  had only been fe e d ing  on benth i c  or gan -
i sm s . 
I t  i s  di ffi cult to d e t ermine th e f o od ba s e  of b i r d s  and 
s ea l s  from th e re s u l t s  of  th e plankton and benth o s  samplin g .  
Ob s erved  b i oma s s  a t  e a ch s t a t i o n  sh ould b e  r e d u c e d  t o  b i o ma s s  
o f  the s pe e i e s  pr e y e d  on by pr edators  i n  th i s  s tudy . Bi oma s s  o f  
plankton pr e y e d  o n  b y  birds  sh ould only include th e u pper 1 0  m 
o f  th e water c olumn , b e cau s e  t h i s  s e e m s  t o  b e  th e wat erma s s  u s ed 
by  pela g i c  f e e di n g  birds  ( Stempn i ewi c z  and W e s lawski 1 9 8 4 ) .  
I f  thi s  i s  d on e  m o s t  m a cr o plank ton i c  f o o d  obj e c ts i n  th e 
Hornsund ar e a  oc cur in d en s i t i e s  of only a few s pe e i mens  pr . 
1 0 0 m3 . In areas  w i th great abundanc e  of birds  like  Horn s un d  
thi s  will lead t o  s pe c ial f e e d i n g  habi ts . Pa tchi ne s s  and 
a ggre gative  b ehav i or of  plank ton s e em t o  b e  of  s i gn i f i can c e  
i n  thi s  r e s p e c t . Some o f  the s e  phenomenon have b e e n  de s c r i b e d  
i n  t h e  l i t t eratur e : Th e  e ffe c t  of  l ocal uppwelling c l o s e  t o  
gla e i er fr o n t s  whi ch c r e a t e s  a ggr e g a t i o n s  o f  macr oplank t o n  
u s ed b y  k i t tiwak e s  a n d  fulmars are de s c r i b e d  by  Har tley and  
F i sh er ( 1 93 6 ) , St o t t  ( 1 93 6 ) and Dunbar ( 1 9 5 1 ) . Th i s  ph en o m e n on 
wa s a l s o  o b s erved i n  Horn sund . Birds  in H orns und were of  t e n  
o b s erved fe eding  along narr ow line s of  turbulent water dur ing 
gentle bre e z e . Th e s e  lin e s  pr obably ori ginated  as  Lan gmuir 
c e lls . Th i s  hydr o l o g i cal phenom enon wa s d e s cribe s by Ledbe tter 
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( 1 9 7 9 ) a s  one  fac tor cau s i n g  p lanktoni c c o n s en tr a ti o n s . 
Other m e chan i s m s  whi ch may l e a d  to plankton aggr e ga t i o n s  a r e  
" th e  i c e  e d g e  effe c t "  d e s cr i b e d  by C r o s s ( 1 9 82 ) , and th e z one 
o f  contact b e tw e en d i ff er e n t  wat e r  ma s s e s  ( h ere : th e  Polar front ) 
wh i ch was de s cr i b e d  by L øve n sk i o l d  ( 1 9 64 ) a s  th e m o s t  i m p or tant 
ar ea o f  bird  f e e ding . Macr o plank t on i n  conne c t i o n  wi th pa ck - i ce 
w a s  n o t  o bs erved in Horn sund i n  1 9 84 , wh i l e  i n  1 97 5 , 1 9 7 9  and  
1 9 82 large  amoun t s  o f  pack - i c e  wi th a s s o ci a ted plankt on c o mmun ­
i t i e s  dri f t e d  into Horn sund ( We s lawski & Kwa s ni ewski 1 9 8 3 ) .  
Summing u p : Th e p e l a g i c  f o o d  b a s e  i n  H or n sund dur i n g  th e s tudy 
pe r i o d  i s  inadequate for all the bird s  l i vi n g  th er e . Th e y  
th erefore  e i th er h a v e  t o  s e ar ch f or f o o d  i n  th e o p e n  s ea , or 
find s mall s ca l e  plankt on i c  aggr e ga t i o n s  cau s e d  by hydr ol ogi c al 
ph enomenons  w i th i n  th e f i or d . Mo s t  r i n g e d  s ea l s  pr obably l eave 
Horn sund par t o f  the year t o  f e e d  i n  o th e r  are a s . 
Th e l i s t  of  benth i c  s pe c i e s  pr eyeJ  u pon by  birds  and s ea l s  
i n  I s f j orden ( Har tley  & F i sher 1 93 6 )  d i f f e r s  fr om o u r  m a t e r i a l  
mainly in tha t  bi valvia wa s mor e c o m m o n  in th e I s f j ord  m a t erial  
than i n  thi s . All b e n th i c cru s ta c eans f ound i n  s t omachs  i n  I s ­
f j orden wer e a l s o  found i n  thi s  pr e s e n t  s tudy . Th e main di f f ern c e  
i s  tha t  Q . homari whi ch were observed  i n  I s fj or den b u t  n o t  found 
in any s toma ch s , wa s  the m o s t  common pr e y e d  upon f o o d  o bj e c t 
among mala e o s tr a ca cru s ta cean s in Horn s un d . Horn sund m i gh t  be 
divi d e d  into  z on e s  of animal fe e di n g : 
1 . Shallow water i n te r t i dal z on e  ( On i s s im u s  l i ttorali s ,  
Gammaru s s pp . ) 
2 . Phy tal z on e ( m o s t  de capods and amphi pods ) 
3 . So f t  b o t t om s e di m e n t  ( p oly cha e t s , bi valve s ) 
Th e phy tal z on e  i s  pr obably tha t  w i th th e ri che s s  b i o ma s s  and 
num ber of  s pe ei e s . ( We s lawski 1 9 83 , S t e m pn i ewi c z  and Weslawski  
1 9 8 4 ) . Th i s  i s  th e z one of  f e e di n g  f or m o s t  of th e vertebr a te 
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s p e c i e s  i n  H ornsun d . Th e  ti dal z one  whi ch i s  of impor tan c e  
r e garding bi oma s s  i s  mainly f e e di n g  gr ound of  th e re latively  
few wading bir d s  in the area ( Stempni e wi c z  and  We slawski 1 98 4 ) .  
P lankton s pe c i e s  c om p o s i ti on may var y c on s i dera bly from y e ar 
t o  y ear in H orn sund due to among o th er things  th e influx o f  
pa ck - i c e  wi th a s s o ci a te d  plank t on communi ti e s . Th i s  d o e s n o t  
a pply for the ben th o s , wh i ch ha s h a d  a rather s ta bl e  compo s i t i on 
through th e l a s t  de cade s ( Gromi s z  1 9 83 , We slawski and Kwa sn i ­
ewski 1 9 83 ) . Th e  general tendan cy  of  climati c change s in the 
A r c ti c  c on c ernin g warming of  th e water mas s e s  is mentioned  by 
s ev eral auth o r s  as being r e s pon s i bl e  for  th e long term change s 
in benth i c c om po s i ti on ( Bla cker 1 9 5 7 , De m e l  and Rutkowi s z  1 9 5 8 , 
Vibe  1 9 67 ) . So m e  chan g e s  have b e en o b s erved i n  H o rn sund c on cern ­
in g the amph i pod  fauna ( We slawski 1 9 8 4 ) , c on c erning le s s  c ommon 
and not  abundant s p e ci e s . No cru s ta c ean s of  a bundan ce have 
a ppear e d  in Horn s und during the la s t  5 0  years  ( We slawski 1 98 4 ) .  
Vi suali z in g  a f o o d  web  a s  in fi gure 1 6  gi v e s  a r a th e r  c on ­
fusing pi ctur e , bu t  i s  d one  t o  s h ow th e c onn e c ti on s  b e tween  
pr eda t o r s  and pr ey i n  thi s s tudy . We i gh te d  conn e c ti on s  should 
have  b e en u s e d  to sh ow ea ch pre y s  s i gnifi can c e  for the  di ffer ­
e n t  pre dator s . By u si n g  we igh t e d  conne c t i on s , ava i lable infor m a ­
t i o n s  o n  num b e r  of  birds  of different  s pe ci e s  in Horn sund and 
informa ti on on calor i c  r equirem en t s  of  birds  and the cal o r i c 
val u e s  of pre y  spe ci e s , i t  i s  po s s i ble to cal cula te th e amoun t  
o f  bioma s s  whi ch i s  r emoved  fr om  th e o c ean b y  avian pr e da t or s . 
Whe r e a s  s ea l s  are  c on cerned thi s i s  m o r e  di ffi cult be cau s e  
l i ttle  i s  known a bou t th e num ber o f  s e al s  s taying i n  the area  
at  a given tim e . 
In fi gur e 1 7  bear ded seal s would pr obabl y  ( given a lar g e r  
s to m a ch content analy si s sample s i z e ) pr ove to be a n  impor tant 
par t of  the benth i c  f o o d  chain . 
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The  dendr o gram in f i gure 1 8  i s  a two di m e n ti onal pi c tur e and 
thi s may lead t o  l o s s  of  informa tion . Several auth o r s  th er e f or e  
s u g g e s t  to u s e  oth er m e th od s  of  anal y s i s b e s i d e s  t h e  clu s ter ­
anal y s i s  ( Gr e e n  1 9 7 9 , F i e l d  e t . al . 1 9 82 ) . Th e  analy s i s  emph a s i s  
numeri cally d omina ti n 3  s pe c i s s  ( � l el d  and M cFarlane 1 9 6 8 ) . Th i s  
c ould b e  m o dera t a d  b y  t r 'ill s forming the da ta s e t  for i n s ta n ce 
by u s ing ar c s i n\[f1, l o g ( f + 1 ) o r  ln ( f +1 ) , wh e r e  f i s  th e freq uen ­
c i e s . Th i s  h a s  n o t  be en done in  th i s  s tudy , and  s i n ce the clu s t e r s  
s eem to b e  in  agreement  wi th th e r e su l t s  f r o m  Hornsund , th i s  
analy s i s  i s  pre s en t e d  i n  s pi te  o f  t e or e th i cally drawba ck s of  
th e m e th o d .  
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A P PEND I X . 
TABlE I, DATAS ON MYIPSlph, I YI ISptP ; YI FROM HORNSUND AUTUMN 1984 . 
FISH NO . CATCHING DATE FORK lENGTH WEIGHT WEIGHT OF STOMACH- OTOLITH lENGTH R EI1ARKS 
(c.) (g) CONTENT (g)  
1 080984 25 . 0  270 1 . 0 
2 080984 20 . 5  105 0 . 5  
3 080984 22 . 0  150 0 . 0  
4 080984 18 . 0  1 10 6 . 0  
5 090984 22 . 5  165 6 . 0  
6 090984 18 . 0  100 2 . 0  
7 090984 19 . 5  1 10 2 . 0 
8 120984 14 . 5  40 0 . 5  
9 120984 25 . 0  290 15 . 0  
10 120984 24 . 0  260 0 . 0  
1 1  120984 1 9 . 5  1 10 0 . 5  
12 120984 1 9 . 0  100 0 . 5  
13 021084 21 . 0  75 0 . 0  
14 021084 22 . 0  90 0 . 5  
15 021084 22 . 0  85 1 . 0  
16 021084 19 . 5  70 0 . 5  
17 021084 23 . 5  125 8 . 0  
T ABlE !LDAT AS O N  I i Il' t i I I i Il' t i I CAUGHT I N  HORNSUND AUTUMN 1 984 . 










16 . 0  
13 . 5  






WEIGHT O F  STOMACH­
CONTENT (g) 
0 . 5  
1 . 0  
0 . 5  
(.11) 
5 . 35 Ov i pl rous 
4 . 95 
4 . 45 O v i p l rous 
3 . 70 O v i p l rous 
4 . 80 O v i p l roua 
3 . 85 O v i p l rous 
5 . 15 O v i p l rous 
4 . 00 
5 . 50 O v i pl rous 
5 . 80 O v i p l rous 
4 . 30 O v i pl rous 
4 . 35 O v i p l rous 
4 . 95 Ov i p l rOUS 
O v  i p l rOUS 
5 . 70 Ov i p l roua 
4 . 75 Ov i pl rous 
5 . 45 Ov i p l rous 
OTOLITH LENGTH 
(lill) 
1 . 60 
1 . 50 
1 . 45 
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TABLE lDlCatch i n g d a t e , w e i ght of b i rd a n d  stoma c h - con ten t of fu l ma rs 
c a u g h t  i n  Ho rnsu n d  a u tu mn 1 984 . 


















1 1 4  
1 15 
1 16 
CATCHING DATE WEIGHT OF B IRD 
(g) 
070984 895 
070984 1 105 





















0 . 0  
0 . 0  
0 . 5  
0 . 5  
0 . 0  
0 . 5  
4 . 0  
0 . 5  
0 . 5  
7 . 0  
0 . 5  
0 . 5  
0 . 5  
0 . 5  
1 . 0 
0 . 5  
1 . 0 
2 . 0  
0 . 5  
0 . 5  
REMARKS 
Ston es a n d  7 " p l as i c  b a r re i  I s" i n  stomach . 
8 n e m a todes i n  stoma ch . 
Sto n es a n d  a l g a e - f r a gm . i n  stomach . 
Stones i n  stomach . 
4 "p l ast i c  ba r re i  I s" i n  stoma ch . 
l " p l a st i c  b a r r e i  I " , stones , p l a s t i c w i re a n d  
l " p l ast i c  b a r r e i  I " , p l ast i c  r ests a n d  stones 
l " p l a st i c  b a r r e i  I " , p l ast i c  r ests and ston es 
l " p l l s t i c b a r r e i  I "  i n  stomach . 
stones i n  stoma ch . 
TABLE��ATCHING OATE, WEIGHT OF BIRD AND STOMACH-CONTENT OF EIDERS 
FROM HORNSUND AUTUMN 1 984 . 

































































CONTENT . (g)  
1 7 . 0  
28 . 0  
38 . 0  
3 1 . 0  
0 . 0  
1 3 . 0  
12 . 0  
1 9 . 0  
0 . 0  
1 9 . 0  
1 9 . 0  
37 . 0  
20 . 0  
2 1 . 0  
1 0 . 0  
1 4 . 0  
7 . 0  
1 1 . 0  
0 . 0  
10 . 0  
REMARKS 
Stones i n  stoma ch . 
Stones i n  sto.l ch . 
Stones a n d  a l g l e - f r l gm . i n  stomlch . 
Stones i n  stomlch . 
Ston es I n d  g reen - l l gl. f r l gm . i n  sto.8ch . 
Stones I n d  I i g l e - rests i n  stomlch . 
Stones i n  stomlch . 
Stones a n d  I i gl e  i n  stom8ch . 
Stones I n d  I l gI .  i n  sto.l ch . 
Ston es I n d  I i gle  i n  stomlch . 
Stones , l l gle  I n d  hyd rozols i n  stomlch . 
Ston es I n d  I i gle  i n  stomlch . 
Stones I n d  I i gle  i n  stomach . 
TABLE�CATCHING DATE,WEIGHT OF BIRD AND STOMACH· CONTENT OF BLACK 
GUI LLEMOTS FROM HORNSUND AUTUMN 1984 . 
BIRD NO . CATCHING DATE WEIGHT WEIGHT OF STOMACH- REMARKS 
( g )  CONTENT (g)  
1 010984 490 2 . 0  Ston es i n  stomaeh . 
3 010984 445 5 . 0  Stotl es i n  sto.leh . 
12 080984 450 4 . 0 
1 3  080984 4 10 6 . 0 Ston es i n  stou eh . 
19  120984 410 6 . 0  
20 120984 4 1 0  1 . 0  Ston es i n  sto.l eh . 
23 120984 410 4 . 0  Stones i n  stolll eh . 
26 130984 440 1 . 0  Stones i n  sto.leh . 
30 130984 390 3 . 0  Stones i n  stolll eh . 
35 140984 420 1 . 0 
43 150984 420 6 . 0  Stones i n  sto"l eh . 
6 1  160984 420 2 . 0  
6 6  160984 430 12 . 0  
91 250984 4 10 5 . 0  Ston es i n  sto"leh . 
1 11 260984 480 16 . 0  Stones i n  stoma e h . 
122 260984 430 1 1 . 0  Stones i n  stoll8 e h . 
124 260984 400 5 . 0  
125 260984 430 1 . 0 Ston es i n  stollleh 
126 260984 410 2 . 0  Stones i n  s ro"leh . 
121 280984 400 1 . 0 
TABLE:szJ.cATCHING DATE,WEIGHT OF BIRD AND S1 0HACH- CONTENT OF K ITTIWAKES 
FROM HORNSUND AUTUMN 1984 . 
BIRD NO . CATCHING DATE WEIGHT WEIGHT OF STOMACH- REMARKS 
(g)  CONTENT (g )  
6 010984 425 0 . 0  
21  120984 410 0 . 5  
22 120984 350 0 . 0  
31 150984 350 5 . 0  Juven i l e  
39 150984 380 0 . 5  
51 1601184 430 6 . 0  
58 1601184 440 2 . 0  
64 1601184 350 0 . 5  
61 1801184 340 11 . 0  Juven i l e  
68 1801184 310 Sto •• eh shot i n to p i eees . 
118 2501184 420 2 . 0  
99 250984 390 1 . 0 
106 2601184 350 0 . 5  Juven i l e  
107 260984 340 2 . 0  Juven i l e 
108 260984 380 3 . 0 Juven i l e  
109 2601184 510 6 . 0 
1 10 260984 510 0 . 5  
1 1 1  2601184 410 0 . 5  
1 12 2601184 430 1 . 0 
1 13 260984 410 0 . 5  P I . st i e  rests i n  sto •• eh . 
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TABLElIT[.CATCHING DATE,WEIGHT OF BIRD AND STOMACH-CONTENT OF 
BRUNNICH 'S GUILLEMOTS FROM HORNSUND AUTUMN 1984 . 
BIRD NO . CATCHING DATE WEIGHT WEIGHT OF STOMACH- REMARKS (g) CONTENT (g) 
4 070984 1060 1 0 . 0  
36  150984 1020 3 . 0  
52 1 50984 1050 2 . 0  Stones i n  stom8ch . 
53 1 60984 1010 10 . 0  
75 230984 1060 1 . 0 Stones i n  sto.lch . 
76 230984 1 120 0 . 5  1 ·p l lst i c  b l r re l I ·  
77 230984 1000 10 . 0  
78 230984 1040 0 . 0  
a n d  p l l s t i c w i  r e  
7 9  230984 960 0 . 5  32 •• l on g p i lst i e  t r e a d  i n  stoma ch . 
80 230984 830 0 . 5  A l gle  f r l gm . i n  stoml ch . 
81 230984 1000 0 . 0  
82 230984 1060 0 . 5  p l lst i c  rests i n  stoml ch . 
83 230984 960 1 . 0  
84 230984 1010 9 . 0 
85 230984 1030 4 . 0  1 ·p l lst i c  b a r re l l H  i n  .toml ch . 
86 230984 1030 0 . 5  
87 230984 1040 2 . 0  1 Hp l lst i c  b l r re l l H  I n d  p l l st i c  r e.ts 
88 230984 1 130 2 . 0  
89 230984 1 140 2 . 0  l H p l lst i c  b l r re l l H  I n d  p l lst i c  rests 
90 230984 1070 1 . 0 1 Hp l lst i c  b l r re l l H  i n  .tou c h . 
9 1  230984 1030 0 . 0  
TABLE� .CATCHING DATE,WEIGHT O F  BIRD AND STOMACH-CONTENT OF GLAUCOUS 
GULLS FROM HORNSUND AUTUMN 1 984 . 
BIRD NO . CATCHING DATE WEIGHT WEIGHT OF STOMACH- REMARKS (g) CONTENT . (g) 
16 080984 1990 0 . 0  
17 080984 2050 0 . 0  
27 130984 1680 1 0 . 0  
i n  .tou ch . 
i n  stomlch . 
i n  stoml ch . 
31 130984 1330 0 . 5  Co.p l ete f u l .l r - he l d  r egu rg i tlted when  .hot . 
44 140984 1350 0 . 0  
45 1 50984 1530 0 . 5  Stone. i n  sto.lch . 
59 1 60984 1790 8 . 0  
65 1 60984 2 100 0 . 0  
69 1 80984 1 170 0 . 5  
1 1 9  260984 1560 0 . 5  
120 2 60984 1370 46 . 0  Stone. i n  .to.lch . 
123 260984 11500 30 . 0  Stone. i n  sto.l ch . 
128 280984 1320 5 . 0  Ston es i n  .to.lch . 
129 280984 2070 50 . 0  Stone. i n  sto.lch . 
130 280984 1590 21 . 0  
141  300984 1350 3 . 0  
143 300984 2360 2 . 0  
144 300984 1500 3 . 0  Stones i n  sto.l ch . 
- 5 6  -
TABLE DtCATCHING DATE,WEIGHT OF BIRD AND STOMACH-CONTENT OF LITTLE 
AUKS CAUGHT IN HORNSUND AUTUMN 1984 . 
BIRD NO . CATCHING DATE WEIGHT WEIGHT OF STOMACH- REMARKS 
(g) CONTENT . ( g )  
1 3 1  290984 180 0 . 5  
132 290984 170 3 . 0  P I .st i e  rests i n  stolll. e h . 
133 290984 185 1 . 0 P l a st i e  rests i n  stolllaeh . 
134 290984 195 2 . 0  
135 290984 185 2 . 0  
136 290984 180 0 . 5  P l ast i e  rests i n  stollll eh . 
137 290984 170 1 . 0 
138 290984 200 2 . 0  
139 290984 180 1 . 0  P l as t i e rests i n  stollla e h . 
140 290984 180 1 . 0 
142 300984 150 2 . 0  
TABLE]C. CATCHING DATE, WEIGHT OF BIRD AND STOMACH- CONTENT OF PUFFINS 
FROM HORNSUND AUTUMN 1984 . 
B IRD NO . CATCHING DATE WEIGHT WEIGHT OF STOMACH- REMARKS 
(g)  CONTENT . (g) 
5 070984 545 0 . 0  
7 070984 625 0 . 5  
8 070984 605 1 . 0 
10 070984 725 0 . 5  
1 1  070984 625 2 . 0  
14  080984 560 0 . 5  
38 150984 620 0 . 5  
47 150984 540 2 . 0  
49 150984 580 0 . 5  
50 150984 570 0 . 5  
51  150984 670 0 . 5  
54 1 60984 400 2 . 0  A l ga e  rests i n  stolllaeh . 
60 160984 580 3 . 0  Shot w i th 5 h e r r i n gs i n  b i I I . 
62 1 60984 580 2 . 0  
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